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TOXIGUT'S AMUSEMENTS

- i Owing to the enormousBungalow . .'The Lottery Man.1
,

Baker . . . "Brewster's Millions"
Portland , "The Traveling Man"
Orpheum, ...... .... ..Vaudeville
Grand .. .......... .Vaudeville
Pantagea . . . , . ,'. . . . ; Vaudeville
Lyric ... "The Servant Lady."
Star . ... .....Moving Pictures

Gafcnerinar ofSlngers AU singers In-

terested in the success of ths Portland
rr.nMn ' .1. ... .p...ftmnanlf I

weve collected 187 Suits of which there are but one
to three suits of a pattern broken lots we call them.
These suits are in single or double-breaste- d and made
of the best imported and domestic woolens and
worsteds; values from $20 to $25; ON .TUESDAY
ONLY AT:. Jt."rv;.fiuiiiiH, m v aoneu iu incc ...ip w..

committee ; .tonight at 8;15 o'clock in
Stelnway hall, northeast corner of. Sixth

nd Morrison streets; when applicants
:C ror membership will be "examined In

sight reading and singing. It la hoped
i to organise a chorus of, at least 65

voices, and, the rendition of modern
music will be made a specialty. The
election of officers and first chorus re-

hearsal -- take place Friday night, ' in
Stelnway hall, and afterwards it U
hoped that the regular rehearsals will
be held: Monday nights, , commencing
with the rehearsal October 10. '

"TALKED-ABOU- T CL0THING"

All over Oregon the observing ones are talking about
the P. C. Company's ; sale of branded clothing, and
these labels are attached: Stein-Bloc- h Co.; Adler-Rocheste-r,

Michael Stern & Co.? Atterbury System;
Nauraburg; Hart Schaffner & Marx; Hirsch-Wickwir- e;

Ely Mayer & M.C. Simon. Thse famous Overcoats,
Suits, Cravenettes are divided info four lots: '".

New Bill at Orpheuin' Today.
"Adventures ; of a Toreador" is the

title of a fascinating little one act
operetta in which the famous dancing
beauty, La Tortajada, will appear on the
bill at the Orpheum this week. This
woman has, for three seasons, been' one
Of ' the greatest successes In Europe.

"The Lottery Man'' Tonight.
Tonight, tomorrow and Wednesday

nights, with a special pries matinee
Wednesday,! the attraction at the Bun-
galow theatre, will be the brilliant com-
edy success, "The Lottery Man." Seats
are now selling for the entire engage-
ment., v' ....

New Grand Offerings."
New vaudeville - offerlrigs will be

given this week at the Grand, Starring
today. "Captain Barry," a romantic
Irish incident, with songs, will be the
chief attraction, interpreted by Daniel
J, Sullivan &, Co. , . .

"School Days" at th Star.
"Exartiination,Day.at School", is the

feature picture at the Star today., At
the Arcade VA Kentucky Pioneer."' At
the Oh Joy, "A Plucky American Girl,"
and at the Odeon "The Spotted Snake's
Schooling," are among the pictures.

V?" - - ..; y.;-;-
. . "The Servant Lady."

: Commencing-- ' with this afterhoon's
matinee

t
the Edward Armstrong Musical

Comedy Company opens the twentieth
week of its engagement at the 'Lyric
theatre ,ln a very entertaining farce
entitled "The Servant ,'Lady.Mf Two per-
formances tonight and matinee tomor-
row. ;'.,:::.",:,?V'.' 'v. "y; ': ;;" f ,J

'"Brewster's MiUiona" at Baker, x
Thrills accompany laughs in the', re-

markable comedy "Brewster's Millions'
at the Baker this week. This is the
first stock production , of the famous
play at popular prices. It will continue
aU week with matinees Wednesday and
Saturday., ,':,;, .'.. :''.'' :"; " r

$ i'

Commencing with the matinee this af-
ternoon at Pantages,- - ths stupendous
scenic production of life on the plains,
"Arisona Joe," will topllns the bill. Six
other big acts will also be seen.

Hermiston Depot Enlarged.
'i.-- ' 1pw1il, pttnatek te The Joumnl.) . '
Hermlston, Or., Oct, 8. Contractor

George Gratton will start at once on
the work of building the new O. R. &
N. depot for Hermlston, It will be 52
feet long and 22 feet wide, and will be
built as an addition to the old depot

ii in .i m ip- i ii.

Something Different
Ladles suits and coats made by men

from men's goods man tailor to fit and
superintend the work. New store, new
goods. Ths Allen CQ-- . 416 Washington
street. Stop at Ellsworth. -

Therapeutic massage and corrective
manipulations. 3. Wm.' Lewis, M. T.,
401 Dekum building.

v tlstry Is Jknowi. a.i mil. . .. It kit! fnim.t.,1 .... ...-.-.- .
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' JTlif') BOSTON'

11 T1ST3 nro sins tn t.' .v tract TEICTll WITH.
OUT PAIN for half ths
;harfr mad by, otlicr
Jentlst for painful at-
tractions.

teeth:A perfect fitting snd natural loolctrs
set of 'artificial TEETH muBt bo as-
sembled by an expert In scientific me-
chanism: this is why THE BOSTON
DENTISTS are able to make a set of
artificial TEETH that restores the nat-
ural facial contour and expression as
well as to masticate food with.

TEETH
Ths proper filling of a tooth "requires

a knowledge of ths minute Anatomy
of the TEETH,

. . Jaws and head as well
ii . . , . r. . P : 1 . , .
tut? ttuupiauituy ul iliiiiik piiptieriais(an be used, and antiseptic preventions

of further decay after Ailing.'". This
I is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are
able to guarantee their fillings to stay
in.

TEETH
"Gold and porcelain crowns when prop-

erly made restore broken down and
badly decayed teeth to their former use- -
ruiness ana Deauty ana isst a lire
time. This high class dental work
Is not experimental but a lasting suc-
cess when made by a master of the den-
tal science. This Is why THE BOSTON
DENTISTS advise this class of work
whers It Is required. ,

TEETH
Gold snd porcelain crowns and bridge

work made eV.-on-g and , well adapted
replaces missing teeth and for cleanli-
ness snd utility Is the most beneficial
and satisfactory work when made by ex
perienced aentists wno use tne nign
grade gold and best material.- - This is
why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are able
to point with pride to thousands of pa
trons who are wearing this crown and
bridge work with comfort and satisfac-
tion. .....

TEETH
Should be cared for by reliable den-

tists who charge for actual work done;
This is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS '

sre able to do high class dental work
for the low prices.

One Price to all Is the motto of "

The Boston Dentists
Corner rifth and Morrison Sts.

Entrance 291 ' Morrison street, op-

posite Meier tt Frank" and Fostofflee.

ABASEMENTS

$20-$3- 0 Values

$40-$5- 0 Values

S12JL

Closing out all Men's Furnishings and Hats (further
reductions) until we move into our ground floor
location. ,

tvL The body of 11. Loehn'-- vas found
in the carpenter shop of the Melfr &
Frank store this morning at 11 o'clock,
Mr. Boehnpr .is a married man and left
a wife and child at his residence, Four-
teenth "and Mill streets. . Boehner has
been the carpenter of the Meier & Frank
store for over 12. years. The cause of
his death is given as heart failure.

Gamblers Fined laXSdurC-- raid upon
a gmbllng-reaert-- ln a houseboat at the
foot of East Madison street Saturday
night by Sergeant Joseph Kelnlln and
Patrolmen Litherland and Gill was fol-
lowed with five severe fines in municipal
court this morning. Frank Jackson,
owner of the houseboat, ,was assessed
$50 by Judge Taswell, and men giving
the names of C. E. Crank. D. Delaney,
G. Stewart and W. M. Lake were fined
$25 each for visiting a gambling room.
The men were caught at play .when the
officers vJsited the boat.

IXrs. Gassmeder Kade Administrator
Mrs. Mary Gansmeder was appointed
administratrix of the estate of her late
husband, Jacob ' Gansmeder, by Judge
Cleeton In the County court today. The
property includes $2336 in cash and
real estate In Portland, the total value
being $9261. It will be inherited by the
widow and five children, Frans A., Mary
Irene, Jacob F.( Romuald P, and Rose
Mary Gansmeder. - Henry,. C. AUehoff,
W. H. Bailey and A. R. Zeller have been
named as appraisers.

jPapo- - Property Sold Six parcels of
real property belonging to the estate of
Bernard Papa were sold at auction at the
cpurthouse thtsrmornlng. Offered sepa-
rately, the bids aggregated $43,925, but
when offered, as a, whole all .the prop-
erty was ; purchased toy H. K. Newhall
for $43,S50, Mr, Newhall had previously
bid In several of the parcels. The mon-
ey' received will distributed among
the heirs as soon as the sale is ap-
proved by the county court." .

Increase Hospital Staff At a meet-
ing of the board of trustees of the Good
Samaritan hospital, held last week, it
was decided to. increase the staff of
visiting physicians and surgeons by
the addition of nine members. The fol-
lowing physicians recommended by the
present staff were elected: R. J. Marsh;
E. D, Johnson, J. Arch Stewart, JO. C.
Wiley. Banford Whiting, H: C. Wheeler,
Ray Matson and Fred Oullette.

Takes la ZTew SCembsrs George W.
Morrison, secretary of ths Lewlston
Commercial club, writes to the Port-
land Commercial club that 150 new
members have Just been enrolled aud
that the club now has, a membership of
300.' He further states that interest in
the club is increasing dally and that
splendid results .are being obtained
through the club's activity.

School Attendance Gaining Attend
ance in the schools of District No. 1

continue to show a gratifying; growth.
Statistics of tha city superintendent's
office to date show that ths total regis
tration Is 22.869.. an increase of I per
cent over last year's attendance at the
same time. The figures last year were
21,163. . , .

Booster Meeting The Portland Com-

mercial club will send a large delega-
tion, to the booster meeting Of the Cor-vall- is

Commercial club, October 11, In-

vitation to attend having been received
from President B. W. Johnson. Elab-

orate preparations are being made for
the meeting.

To My Mends and Acquaintances.
I wish to Inform you, that I have asso-
ciated myself with John M. Mann at the
Ivy Press, 68 Fourth street,' under the
name of Mann & Stewart Co. Both
fchones. Main and 8. Bruce D.
Stewart.

Expert Optician. Devoting his entire
time to the fitting of the eyes with com-

fort giving, attractive looking eye-
glasses, at Rubensteln s, 189 Third, near
XamhilL '

Unredeemed Pledges - Diamonds,
watches, jewelry, musical instruments,
for amount loaned and interest. Uncle
Myers, 71 6th st, bet. Oak and Pine. .

Steamer Jetsle HarUns, lor Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ox
eept Sunday. ' Leaves Wsshlngton street
dock at p. tn. '

James Garlok ft Co the house mov-er- s;

removed to 110 East Water street
Dhin Vamt 111 S

Great Bxcltementl Beldlng Bros.'
Jewelry auction dally. 46 Third street

W. A, Wise and asslclates, painless
deatists. Third and Washington.

Woostsfs Household Hdw. 408 Wash.

BUILDING PERMITS J

69 8
George C. Richardson, repair one storj

frame dwelling, 1112 Glenn, avenue be
tween Sumner and meraon; ouiiaer,J;rafflo.",-- B

- Bantlst Association, erect one story
frame church, East Seventy-sixt- h strret
betweet Pine and Asn; builder, J, E.
Blackburn: "$3600.

Fred Berger, erect one story frame
dwelling, East Seventy-nint- h street be
tween Oregon and pacillc; builder, J. EL
Blackburn: $2000.

N. P. Johnson, erect one story frame
shed, Forty-mt- h avenue between Firty
fourth snd Fifty-fift- h streets; builder.
same: $100,

O . F. Olson, repair one story frame
dwelling, First street between Hamil
ton and tsancrort; builder, ifi. R. Miner;
$300. . . .,. .7

& Hennlng, erect two story frame
dwelling, Freemont street between Gan
tenbeln and Halght; builder, P. L. Han
sen: $1500.

C. Hennlng, erect two story frame
dwelling, Freemont street between Gan- -
tenbein and Halght; builder, F. U. Han
eon;.. $1600.1...-....--,.- .,...

G. R. - Oaks, erect two story frame
dwelling, - Newman street- between
Houghton and Routledge; builder, same;
$1000. "" r .

Luella Ransom, repair two story
irame aweuing, uiaastone street Be
tween East Forty-fourt- h and Forty'
fifth; builder, same: $100.

F. S. Ottman, erect two story frame
dwelling, East Twenty-fift- h street be--
i ween nrijniit una Aiuttas; Duiiuor, j.
U Angell; $2000. ' - '

:

1. L- - Angell, erect two story frame
garage, East Twenty-firs- t . street be-
tween Going and Wygaat; builder, same;
$1000. .: ',.

F. S. Ottman, erect one and one half
. .v rtr a

h

The Story of a Famous Name

and How It Originated.

The foremost dermatologist In
France, Dr. Sabourand, of Paris, and
Professor Unna. Hamburg. ' Germany,
discovered that a microbe caused bald-
ness. To prove' their theory Dr. 'Sab-
ourand Infected a guinea pig with some
of these microbes and in a compara-
tively short time the' animal was de-

nuded of every, hair that was on its
body. .' - V "V

Some eminent hlstologlsts and chem
Ists were employed by the United Drug
Co., Boston, Mass., to find the .means
of ' destroying these microbes , and ' a
remedy that would create a new growth
or hair where the hair roots had not
been entirely .destroyed.

After months of study, experimenting
and research work, they j discovered
what they claimed would no what was
demanded. . To, unquestionably provs
their theory 100 leading druggists; .'lo-
cated in as many different cities,, were
requested to .each furnish the name, of
& responsible , persori Suffering ; from
falling1 hair and baldness. Each , of
these 100 persons was furnished three
bottlea of the preparation with a re-
quest to give it a thorough trial and
report results. -

Five of these people failed to report
Two , declared' they had-bee- bald for
years; that their hair follicles had long
been closed, and , their scalps were
smooth and glossy. j: "if

Ninety-thre- e of the 100 sent in' en-
thusiastic- reports, '; stated that they
we delifhte4: with the hair-restori-

qualities , Of the preparation,1 and ex-
pressed sincere thanks for the wonder-
ful benefits brought about by Its use.
In commemmoration of this, the new
preparation was named Rexall "93"
Hair," Tonic. -

We sell this remedy with the distinct
understanding that it is free of cost to
the . user in every case where it does
not completely remove dandruff, stimu-
late the hair follicles, revitalize the hair
roots, stop the hair from falling out
grow new hair and make the scalp free
from Irritation. v"

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic comes in two
sizes;' prices 50 cents .and $1.00. Re
member, you can obtain Rexall Reme-
dies in Portland only at our store
The Rexall Store. The Owl Drug Co.,
Ino., corner 7th and Washington streets.

BASEBALL
' f r

BECBEATTOJT PASX . .

Corner 'Vaughn and Twenty.fourth Sts.

SACRAMENTO
vs.

PORTLAND
OCTOBER 4, B, 6, 7, 8, 9).

Games Begin Weekdays at 3:00 P. IL.
Sundays at 8:30 P. SC.

Admission Bleachers, 23c; grand-
stand, 60c; boxes, 25c extra. Children-Bleac- hers,

10c; grandstand, 25c.

LADIES' SAY FRIDAY
Boys under 13 free to bleachers Wedn'dy

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

.Three Minutes
25 cents

will w pleased

pjsconi
y; de PASQUALI

pflCCS:
Tomorrow Eve., Oct. 4

;gg Baker Theatre
fj-jjj- ) Direction tols Stsers-$1.U- U

Wynn Coman

sales of the past few days,

$30-$4- 0 Values

$50-$6- 0 Values

'iHuK in opaUoo
daily. In calling, yoa

bo way. At wait iBTem--
. PP4 WV,.,W

Two Euspecti Held Patrick McClure,
alias McGuiro, and Walker Klrchner,
two suspects held, at The Dalles.. Were
Identified there , yesterday - by F. .'

of' Portland, as the two men who
held him and . robbed him Thursday
right at feast Twelfth and East Ankeny.
streets-JSnothen- . iriani.tu : held'.up at
the same corner on the same night. ; The

J men had been : arreated the" day before
on vagrancy charges py Detectives ' Snow

' and Coleman arid were ordered out "of
the city by: Municlpar Judge Taswell.
The Dalles police arrested thm Satur-
day on a description furnished by. Cap-
tain of Detectives Moore. ;

V. ; Anniversary Services. The annive-
rsary services of the' First Unlversallst
church, ; Broadway and East Twenty-fourt- h

streets, were well attended yes- -
;. terday In ; spite of inclement, weather.
Rev. James D. Corby, pastor . of the
church, recalled to the minds of the
auditors. In a memorial sermon," the

' speech"e4J President Taft a year ago
when the president laid the cornerstone
of the church. The pastor said that he

i, Mad endeavored, to bring about a realiza--V

t Ion of the hope expressed by President
Taft. that the church "would grow and
prosper and become a power for good In
the community." . ;. . f ..

. v ' ..'
" ' ;.,."

, v Violates Polios Order Having vlo- -'

lated theJllce orders to deny admls- -
slon to Japanese to his gambling room,
On Wang, 81 North Fourth street, will
probably be compelled to close his re--j

iort When word was received last
night that Japanese .were playins; In

- the place Sergeant, Wanless and Patrol-- i
men Bewley, Webster and Oelsner went
to the gambling room, but were denied

: admission and two heavy oak doors
slammed Into, their faces. Chief Cox
this morning ordered a warrant Issued
for the arrest of On Wang.

Saw "Loxxinx Pamphlet. An attrac
tive souvenir pamphlet showing logging
operations at Blind Slough, Clatsop
county, this state,- has Just been Issued
py tne wmtney company, lita., a jue-tro- tt,

Mich., corporation. The company
owns largo tracts of timber In Clatsop
and operations are conducted . from
headquarters In this city, with Russell
Hawkins as manager and A. B. Waatell
assistant manager. The pamphlet is
one of the neatest ever published to
Illustrate the magnitude of the logging
Industry In the pacific northwest, ;

Two' Sudden Deaths Two sudden
deaths were reported to the coroner this
morning. Mrs. Fanny E. Cook was
found dead In bed In her rooms tn the
Union block, corner First and Stark
streets, at o'clock this morning. Heart
trouble was the cause of death. Mrs.
Cook was a widow, and had one son.

In purchasing-- a homeslte
one does not buy for today gv
only. The future must be . Illstudied for no one invests in W
real estate without hoping
for a profit. Many things S
go to make up present at-- (l)
tractive features transpor- - S
tation, sightliness, neigh- - '

bors, cost of grading, streot V

Improvements nhailn trees. Izl
and, above all. the character
of the dwellings already
erected in the tract and the
certainty, of this character

V peing maintained in ruture
buildings,-- , for the advance !

In "shanty" locations must
be very, very slow, and the
thought of living amid such
surroundings is not pleas-
ant.. In Irvlngton Park we
are offering you property '

& that. will stand up to all of
these tests and requirements
as no other property even
held at 60 per cent more

""than the cansf" least fif
Portland. We are asking
$475 per lot, full 60 foot
lots, and you cannot get as
good value nothing like as
good value In any other
Fortion of the city; But the

Consider that Irv-- ,.

lngton Park is being already
approached by the expansion
of the best neighborhoods
and highest priced residence

i property east of the Wil- - .

lamette. Lota almost at the
doors of Irvlngton Park that
were held but a short time
ago at $1600 are now selling
at $3000; quarter blocks val-
ued but recently at $2000 or
$3000 are now held at $6000,'

. $7000, $8000 and as high as --

$10,000. And remember this
high priced property differs
from ours only that it is

" five or six minutes closer In :

the same far line, same- service; ' same cars, same 5 '

cent fare. uCall on our Mr. .

Bchwan on the ground. Take
an "A" car. Phone ahead, .

Woodlawn 2209, and make an
.appointment. Or call on F.

Lumber Exchange building.
hone Main 5346, or 0.

Painless Dentistry
"'1 l W

$ Oot of town paorKa
S ran ridiAPlu2!erta;jhf im ob 2asN

L 4 - "it.2!""f'rs s rxw
22k golfer so!lf..li!;'',3,5fi
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f Ooid Fllllun 1.0
EntiMi nnisg ic
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Bood Rubber '; .u v
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trORK OUARANTSID FOR 18 YKARS

TuInleM Extrmotioa i r vhanplatM or bridge work
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IMlnleM work dnns nywhur. Ail work fully rnnr

Wise ental C
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The Passing of the Silent Piano
Today, a player piano has become a sheer necessity in every home.

It offers a chance to hear any kind of music played by perforated
music rolls, and provides a piano upon which your children may prac-
tice and learn by ljand, -

Bring your family around to our store and let us give yon a real
.musical treat by demonstrating the wonderful artistic possibilities of
the late models shown on our floors. It will please the children im-

mensely, and you yourself will marvel that a player piano can perform
S6 THce a lfcra

We cordially invite you and your family to a little concert ask
us for ragtime, coon songs, jigs, dances, light opera bits, .
melodies or classical works, we will play them for you in a way riot
to be forgotten.

At a single sitting you or your little boy or girl can learn to play
Victor Herbert's pieces with their characteristic swing, or shade, and
carry out a Liszt, arrangement just as well as an accomplished mu-
sician.

Our warerooms show this week the finest line of these instru-
ments ever seen in the west Eight distinct types from America's
best makes in all styles, eighty-eight-no- te models, embodying the very
latest development in player piano mechanism,-ar- e shown.

Terms of payment arranged to meet t&e convenience of each indi-
vidual purchaser. All, makes of pianos taken in exchange.

BUNGALOW a
yhoaes Main 117 and 24 ,

TONIGHT. TOMORROW; WEDNESDAT
v Special Price Matinee Wednesday.

k

"The Lottery Man"
A REAL COMEDT HIT

Evening. 11.60 to BOc. Matinee. $1 to too

PORTLAND THEATRE
The Homo of Drama 14th and Wwi- -

ington. ,
BEST SEAT IN THE HOUSE SO CEETS

WEEK COMMENCING TONIGHT
William C. Dowlan Stock JCompany,

' In Its Success-"TH-

TBAVELUrQ MAW."
Prices Nights, 15c, 25e, S5e 60c, Wed.

Mat 15o and 25c.

THEATBE, MAXX 3 v

BAKER Morrison and Eleventh
Geo. I.. Baker. Mgr.

Beautiful new' home of the famous
Baker Stoclt Company.

Two packed tiouaes yesterday and
last night saw -

"bbewsteb's Mmjosrs,"
The Barnum of them all, greatest com-
edy of the age. Don't miss 1C Tonight,
all week. Mats. Wed,, Sat Wed. Bar- -

Mat, 25c. Sat. 25c, 60c. Evening.rain SOo. i Sc. Next week. "Cameo Klrby

MAX 6,
VT is. MAT. ETEBT DAT

atvao-bo- e

Hirsts
O

WEEK U'iriiniTnD T
OOT. 3. W IIIITAIKE.

AD TAW CUD VAUDEVILLE
Ia Tortajada, and Eight Ott.tr Magnlfl- -

cent Acts.

I V I L J - AJTD AI.DB1
STREETS

Week Commencing Monday.
Edw. Armstrong Presfnts -

"THE SEBVAHT lADY."
Performances at 2:45. 7:45, :15 P. M.
Saturday and Sundays at 3:45. 7:00, 9 15
P. M. Night prices, 15c. 25c Friday night

Chorus Girls' Contest. Next week, re-

turn of the popular favorites, , Ben T.
Dillon and Will King.'

GRAND Week Oct 3, 1910
DAHDIEZi 3. Added, Attraotloa,-rBAxxxxi- r

SUXXiXVAlf and
COMPAWT, A1DEU ft COM In

In a Bomantlo The uffrctte.
Emm Don,

Irish Incident, Kate riower,
. "Capt. Barry." . The vagres,
Xa Belle Masker, OBAJTDASCOPE.

Matinee evprv dav. 2:80: any seat 151.
Evening performances at 7:30 and 9.5 S.

Bal. 15c; Lower Floor i5c; Box Heats BQq.

ADVAHOBD VAUDKllta
Week. Commencing" Mon.. Mat,, Oct t.

Special Return" Engagement
. ' "ABIZOSA JOE" '

Introducing Mian Adsls Von Ohl.
Earl's Four Comedians; Abrams h

Johns: Walter Hale; Tom Fletcher Ptin.

CCHWAB PRiraTir:c CO
KSOLICltS YOUFl PATROrJACF

The TH0R Electric
Home Laundry Machine

will wash your clothes
better-t-'- m less time at a
lower cost. Washes and
wrings at the same time by
electricity.

This wonder working
machine has solved the
servant girl problem in
thousands of homes. It
will do the week's washing
for a family of six to eight
in 90 minutes at a cost of
?c. It is the only machine
with ,a lL reversible
wringer.

The clothe. e placed iniide of the mII
reverting cyliadei each time the' moTement
h tevetiea tt ipieadt the clothes into a new
po.ition that they cannot powiblr pack
into wad. The surface of this cylinder
guide snd out it poluhed at imooth s glu "
no rough edget, sharp comers, paddle of
projection of ny kind to tear ot fray the
clothe. Thi u the bijgert step made in '

laundering in the last 25 years no other
machine ha thit big advantage.

, The THOR i abwlutety ssnitaty, light

running snd noiielet and your clothe will
lag twice a long. It can be operated from

any ordinary electiic light future. .: Mads irl

different iiie adapted lot aay home or
or apsrtmcnt. I

i

Free Demonstration.. '.

304 OAK STREET,' BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH.

TALEbuilder, J. L, Angell; $1000.
Pacific Biscuit Co., repair four-sto- ry

SALEMTO

prune iactory, iu sixtn street between
Gllsan and Flanders; builder, A. Nelson;
J3oo. ;: :J-- .,::... ..

R. M. ? Gray,' erect onel story frame
garage, East Sixteenth street betwen
wasco ana Clackamas; builder same;
$100. v -

, A. ,W. Chance, erect one story frsms
shed.tBroughtbn street near Belmont;
builder. Wm. Cormack; $300.

H. Foresman, erect two story frame
dwellng,- - Marguerltte avenue' betwen
Clinton and Ellsworth; builder, same;
$3000. .

John Deere Plow Co., erect eight
story concrete warehouse, East Morrison
street betwen. Second and Third;, builder,
Leonard Construction Co.; $26Q,0QO.

F. N. Diamond, erect one story frame
dwellings EASttjriaiiOi'S-U'eUbstwe- ei
Sixty-sixt- h an4 Sixty -- seventh; builder,
same; $1400. - ... . v

J. M. Strowbrldge. repair three story
rrame store, Yamhill street betweeq
Second and Third; builder, J. A. Mel-
ton; $100. ' , - , .

Calls to Salem and from Satem to Portland completed same as
local calls in Portland by our new two number service. If you
do not know telephone number of party wanted, call "Information"
and ascertain. i

riyirand'yau iZCalTaoiTtee the
free demoatttktioa
obligate younelt m

INUW.THE PACIFIC-TELEPHON- E & TELEGRAPH COMPANY,

te
Building. Seventh and Oak St ELECTRIC STORE, ALDER ST., AT SEVENTH

--V


